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Time Pieces Auction
Tuesday, September 1st 2009

402 Victorian black marble mantel clock with lion ring
handles, maker Char Frodsham.

$1,500 - $2,000

401 Louis XV 18th century bracket clock, boulle and
ormolu, Baltazar Martinot, 24 1/4".

Lot # 403

403 19th.cen. Continental inl. rosewood mantel clock
with column supports by IG.Marenzeller

$300 - $500

$1,500 - $2,500

Lot # 404

404 19th century French champleve brass bracket
clock with stand, Japes Freres, 14".

$800 - $1,200

Lot # 401

Lot # 405

405 French 19th century carved and gilt wooden
framed wall clock, 12".

$150 - $250

Lot # 402

$150 - $250

406 German walnut cased wall clock with carved horse
finial.

Lot # 408

408 Citizen 31 day calendar wall clock.
$30 - $60

$100 - $150

409 19th. century walnut cased Vienna Regulator wall
clock.

$150 - $200

Lot # 406

Lot # 410

410 Glory walnut finish 31 day wall clock.
$50 - $75

Lot # 407

Lot # 411

411 Oak Arts and Crafts wall clock.
$100 - $200

407 Continental style walnut long cased clock.



$125 - $175

412 Walnut cased mantel clock.

Lot # 414

414 Oak Gustav Becker wall clock.
$175 - $225

$50 - $75

Lot # 415

415 Large Alexandre Marttinot Chaux-de- Fonds
circular wall clock dated 1911.

$100 - $200

Lot # 412

416 Late 19th century walnut cased Vienna Regulator
wall clock.

$125 - $175

Lot # 413

Lot # 417

417 Mahogany finished wall clock.
$50 - $75

413 19th. century walnut cased Vienna Regulator wall
clock.

Late 19th./early 20th. century Dutch wall clock.

420 Oak cased wall barometer- hygrometer-
thermometer, length 17in.

$40 - $60

$75 - $100

Lot # 421

421 West German long cased clock.
$75 - $100

Lot # 418

Lot # 422

422 Bulova oak cased musical long cased clock.
$150 - $300

419

Lot # 423

423 LeCoultre Atmos "The Prepetual Motion Clock"
with original box and papers.

$800 - $1,200

Comset circular wall clock in decorative frame.

Lot # 423

423 LeCoultre Atmos "The Prepetual Motion Clock"
with original box and papers.

$800 - $1,200

$30 - $50

418



19th. century American mahogany cased steeple
shaped mantel clock "20

$100 - $150

$500 - $700

Lot # 427

427 German carved walnut mantel clock.
$75 - $100

Lot # 424

428 Birks Cyma Amic travelling alarm clock with case.
$15 - $30

425

Lot # 429

429 Late 19th century Ansonia Clock Co. black metal
framed wall clock.

$75 - $100

Seth Thomas Westminster dresser clock in the
shape of a bracket clock.

430 Bombay & Co. block mantel clock.
$25 - $50

$25 - $50

431 American mantel clock.
$125 - $150

424 LeCoultre "Atmos" mantel clock.

Lot # 432

432 British United Clock Birmingham pierced brass
circular dresser clock,diameter 7 3/4".

$75 - $100

Lot # 426

426

$125 - $175

$30 - $60

Lot # 435

435 Late 19th. Continental carved walnut mantel clock,
overall height 17 1/2in.

$150 - $200

433

Lot # 436

436 French late 19th. century black marble mantel
clock with Corinthian column supports.

$125 - $175

Art Deco oak cased Enfield mantel clock.d.

Lot # 434

Lot # 437

437 Late 19th. cen. American carved walnut cased
gingerbread style mantel clock, ht.21".

$100 - $200

434 American Gilbert clock company black painted
wooden mantel clock with lion ring handles.



438 Late 19th. cen.William Gilbert Clock Co.
"Egyptian" gingerbread style mantel clock, ht.24
1/2in.

$100 - $150

438 Late 19th. cen.William Gilbert Clock Co.
"Egyptian" gingerbread style mantel clock, ht.24
1/2in.

Lot # 439

439 Late 19th century American carved walnut
gingerbread style mantel clock by Gilbert Cl

$75 - $125

$100 - $150

Lot # 440

440 Jaeger-LeCoultre Atmos mantel clock.
$600 - $800

Lot # 438

441 Pierced brass Columbus figured mantel clock-
circa 1930's.

$30 - $50

Lot # 438 442 Late 19th. cen. "silvered" metalwork mantel clock,
height 14 1/2in.

$100 - $150

442 Late 19th. cen. "silvered" metalwork mantel clock,
height 14 1/2in.

Lot # 443

443 LeCoultre "Atmos" mantel clock with styrofoam
storage case.

$700 - $900

$100 - $150

444 French marble mantel clock.
$100 - $150

Lot # 442

Lot # 445

445 Brass repeating carriage clock with leather case
marked G.Wadham Milsom Street Bath.

$500 - $1,000

Lot # 442



447 Silver and purple enamel decorated dresser clock.
$50 - $100

446 Brass carriage clock decorated all over with
flowers, 6".

Lot # 448

448 Late 19th. century miniature brass carriage clock,
height 2 1/4 in.

$50 - $100

$150 - $250

Lot # 449

449 Brass repeating carriage clock with case.
$200 - $300

Lot # 446

Lot # 450

450 Brass carriage clock with leather case and key.
$150 - $300

Lot # 447 3 piece enamel painted green porcelain clock
garniture, height of clock 20 in.

$250 - $500

$150 - $200

Lot # 454

454 English inlaid mahogany mantel clock with
cathedral shape, height 16 3/4 in.

$75 - $125

Lot # 451

Lot # 455

455 Travel watch with leather case.
$50 - $75

Lot # 452

456 Eight day travel watch with leather case.
$30 - $50

452

457 Swiss made travel watch in a folding leather case.
$30 - $50

French marble mantel clock, Japi Freres.

Lot # 458

458 Four Ladies wrist watches.
$100 - $150

$100 - $200

459 Lady's Dingwall wrist watch (no strap).
$15 - $30

451 French black marble presentation mantel clock
circa 1900.

453



462 Lady's Omega 14kt. white gold wrist watch.
$250 - $350

$500 - $700

Lot # 463

463 Waltham gold filled hunted cased pocket watch,
18s size.

$150 - $200

Lot # 460

Lot # 464

464 Waltham gold filled pocket watch with chain, 18s
size.

$150 - $200

461

465 Hallmarked silver key wind pocket watch.
$50 - $75

Mans Medana gold filled wrist watch.

Lot # 466

466 Lady's Omega gold filled wrist watch-circa 1950's.
$150 - $200

$30 - $50

467 Paris Delow wristwatch.
$25 - $50

460 18k yellow gold Eterna-Matic "Golden Heart"
ladies wrist watch, c. 1958.

Lot # 462

$75 - $100

470 Salem combination mantel clock- barometer,
length 13 1/2 inches.

$30 - $60

468

471 Rococo-Revival bronzed clock with garniture.
$25 - $50

Gold filled hunter cased pocket watch with chain
and pocket knife fob.

Lot # 469

472 Schatz Made in Germany 400 day style dresser
clock.

$20 - $40

469

473 Seth Thomas marine style brass mantel clock
mounted in a wooden case.

$30 - $60

18k yellow gold Omega Constellation ladies wrist
watch.

$2,500 - $3,500


